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Student Board Meeting 
Sept. 29, 1981 
$1067 . 97 
page 2 
COMMIT EE REPORTS 
Socia1 P ann · ng: 1) My Bodyguard wi 1 in the library auditorium, Friday 
Oct. 2 at 7:30 p.m. 2) There will be a square dance Oct . 9 in the i ntra-
mural gym. Any class willing to help sponsor this should contact Brian 
Bu rkert . 3) Thee will be no horror movies Oct. 31 . 4) There will be a 
6oc·a1 Plann·ng meeting every Thursday in the Student Board Room. 
Jun·or Class: 1) The Prom will be held April 3. 2) The Fun Run was a succ ss 
3) They are collecting cans to make money. 
Sophomore Class: There wi be a meeting at Doyl e , Sept . 30 at 10: 00 to 
make plans f or Homecoming , 
Clare Hall Board: Anybody (even guys) can come to aerobics . 
Doyle Hall Council: They are collecting cans to make money . 
OLD BUSINESS: 1) The meeting with the Board of Trustees will be Oct , 28 a~ 
5: 30 p. m 2) The Day STudent Rep . is Al ·ce Patterson Butcher. Plans for 
sta~ting a Day Student Organization are i n the process . 
NEW BUSINESS: 1) Student Board has been asked to put an advertisement in 
the basketball programs. The matter is to be discussed further. 2) A memQ 
will be sent out to all clubs asking them to keep a folder of all the infQ 
on the projects, dances, etc . that they put on du ring the year. Th ese 
folders will be turned into Student Boa rd at the end of the year. 3) Cine~a 
tickets may now be purchased at Doyle. Call Tom Knox or Mark Col l ier if yQu 
want to purchase t hem. 4) Student Board will help support the Smokeout Da 
wh ich will be Nov. 19. 5) Topics were also brought up on what t o di scuss 
with the Board of Trust ees . These will be dis cussed further next week. 
Res pectfu ll y Submitted, 
Brenda Burkhart, Secretary 
*************************************************************************~** 
October Retreat Day Set 
Plans are underway fo r a one day retreat. Saturday, Oct. 24 at Marian. 
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"God gave us two ends. Success depends upon which we use 
the most---head , we win---tails, we l ose! !i" 
**1e************* ****~·*...,******"<***** it**.,..*** **"****** w************ 
FUN RUN RESULTS ARE IN!!! ! 
This past Sunday, Sept. 27, the Junior Class Sponsored the 1st 
Marian Fun Run. I am happy o report this 1st run ·tJas a big success. 
There were 14 people who participated in the 1-mile and 17 in the 5-mi !. 
Among these were faculty members Drew Appl eby, Tim Akin, Curt Carlson, 
and Ken Gordon. 
The cla5 aLarded 6 p izes ·n the 1-mile and 6 in the 5-mi1e. The 
one-mile was won by Richard Peak (4 min., 43 sec.). R'chard won a 
"Marian Fun Run" sweatshirt. John Gree1ne.v won 2nd place and re e·ved a 
$10 gift certificate from the Athlete ': ot. Third place went to Tom 
Zobe l and he rece·ved a $5 91ft certif: _o~e from Athl ete 's Foot. The 
same priies were awarded to the first three women acros the f1n·sh line. 
Julie Wilho1t recei ed the sweatshirt for her time of 5:53. Second p.ace 
went to Mari Wi1son and thi d was awarded to Kathy Rutherford. 
' 
In the t·ve-mile, firs+ pla e went to s· i1 Federspie1 (30 min . , 3 se , , 
Another $10 Gift certificate went to John G eaney and the $5 gift cert-
ificate went to Richard Peak . Nancy Akin (Tim Akin's s ister) was wa,·ded 
the f"rst prize · n the women's division ith a time of 38 :42. Second 
place went to Paula Frounfe1ker and Nancy Townsefid received the third place 
pri ze. 
· Congratulations to all those who entered and finished and a special 
congratulations to these top 12 finishers. hanks fo r making the First 
Mari an Fun Run a huge success! 
Karen Ha11 
Secretary , Junior Cl ass 
*************************************************************************** 
Pl ease remember that it i s a CARBON policy to only print items with 
the author's name on t hem . This i ncludes etting us know who is writing 
t he applauds and hisses and confi dentials. We wi~l not print names, but 
for our protecti on and yours , pl ease l et us know who the author i s. 
Thanks !!! 
*************************************************************************** 
YUMYUM! YUM!YUM !YUM!YUM!YUM!YUM!YUM! YU M!YUM!YUM!YUM!YUM!YUM!YUM!YUM!YUM ! 
TAG i s sponsor i ng a bake sa l e. Come fill yourselves with loads 
of goories o on Wednesday, Octobe 7th in Mari an Hall just outside 
the Auditorium on first floor !!!! 
**************************************************************************** 
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PHOTOGRAPHY CLUB NOTES ......... ... . 
There wi ll be a meeting on Tuesday, October 6 at 11 : 30 AM in the 
Psychology Lab. There will also be a meeting on Wednesday, October 7 
at 9:00 PM in Room 251 of Marian Hall. Film speed, shutter speed , and 
aperature will be discussed. 
The Marian College Photography Exhib it will be January 17- February 5 
this year. All Marian Co ll ege Faculty and Students are encouraged to 
ater the exhibit. Pi ctures must be of or pertaining to Marian College 
campus or activities. All p1ctures must be turned in to Dr. App leby 
or one of the Photography Club officers by Nove~ber 27 . For more info r-
mati on , talk to Dr. App leby or cal l Jim Miller at Extension 359. 
Thank you, 
Jim Mille r 
************************************************************************ 
CHAP EL BULLETIN BOARD PICTURES ARE FOR ALL TO SEE AND ENJOY. THOSE WHO 
STEAL THEM, STEAL FROM THE ENTIRE COL LE GE COMMUNITY. 
************************************************************************ 
CLARE HALL BOARD FRIGHT NIGHTS ... .. .. .. . ...... . 
This is your big chance to be that scary creature you've always 
dreamed of being (or dreamed of dating, whichever may be the case). 
Yes, Cl are Hall Board is once again participating in Fri ght Night at 
the zoo and needs volunteers. You get to don an exciting costume and 
make your best attempts to scare t he wits (yes, wits) out of all 
thos e miniature human varmints who take to the zoo . Si gn-ups have been 
going on all this week in the cafe . If you haven't signed up yet, 
be sure to GRAB a Clare Hall Board Member and sign up today . Contact 
a Clare Hall Board Member fo r specific dat es and times . 
ALSO SPONSORED BY CLARE HALL BOARD .. .. 
Mar.ian College women have suffered l ong enough as the ma j ority on 
this campus. With female/male rat i os quickly approach i ng the 2 :1 mark, 
some of us find it necessary and f itt ing t o turn our attent i on to other 
sources of social act ivity. After the bars become old hat and the Doyle 
Hall parti es all start ending up t he same . .. Clare Hall Board and Wabash 
College come through in a clinch and bring us the first Marian/Wabash 
Social on October 31 at Wabash College . It should be a good time . We 1 1· 
spare you all the sordid details unt i l they become a matt~r '. of:~istory! ! 
************************************************************************ 
CALENDAR OF EVENTS page 5 
- 107·~ - Movie, 11 My Body Guard", 7:30pm, Li b. Aud . , Free 
FriC..:ay 
i0/3 
SaturC..:ay- Volleyball, St. Franci s, IUPUI -- 11:00am Clare Gym 
10/5 - Aerobics Dance Class, 8:30pm 
Monday 
10/6 - Open Forum, Noon-Rm. 251 
Tuesday - Student Board Meeting, 9pm 
- Gospel of Luke, 9:30am and 7:30pm, Lib. Aud. 
10/7 - Aerobics Dance Class, 8:30pm 
Wednesday Volleyball-Vincennes, 6pm, Cl are Gym 
- "Drug Abuse Among College Students", 7:30pm, Rm . 251 
******************************************************************k********* 
FOCUS ON THE FAMILY---
Are you st udying Education or Psychol ogy or just i n erested in marr ·age 
and the family life? Check out the film se i es 11 Focus on the hun'l y" 
featu ring Mr . James Dubson, Teacher and Psychology. Th"s seri es will be 
showing at Ritter Avenue free , Methodist Church, 1645 No rth Ritter Avenue 
on Sunday even i ngs (Oct . 4-25) at 7:00 p.m. It ' s free and everyone is 
welcome!!!! Only five minutes by car !!! 
********************************* ****************************************** 
TAG NOTES-----
Sunday, September 27, Eagle Creek Park marked the opening of TAG's 
social season. It was a beautiful, sunny autumn day. 
The first event of the day was the jart contest . The Phillips-
McCullough team triumphed over the Bi ngman-Clyma team i n a rousing match. 
Dennis won the Eagle's Obstacle Course by default . Our thanks to 
Dennis, who designed the course. The tree climbing contest had a small 
but faithful following . Although jarts aren't her thing, Suzanne proved 
herself in the climb. 
One of the highlights of the day was the backgammon championship, which 
was won by Rusty Clime. Our congratulations go out to him . 
Our chefs for the day were Dennis and Michelle . They gave a wonderfu l 
performance in the field of culinary arts. 
· The final contest of the day was a touch football game . The winners 
were the Backstage Bombers, who squeaked by the Bo rde of St ratford, 6-0 . 
11 This day of days saw none to compa re, but there wil be mo re that are 
e .;en more rare." 
E.C . Park 
**************************************************************************** 
Interested in drawing the CARBON cover? Let us know! !! · 
.. 
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DAYS OF OUR KNIGHT LIFE .... . by Linda Kuper 
This past week was quite a traumatic experi ence for me as I became ill-
stricken with food poisoning afte r indu ging myself i nto a bed of raw 
oysters--formerly ITIY favorite food . I spent the weekend in bed moaning 
and began to realize just how agonizing illness is. 
Many peopl e are pictures of health and wouldn't know what a thermometer 
was if they held it in their mouth. I, on the other hand, am always 
ailing from some type of bug . Being sick is the worst feeling. Your body 
feels 1 ike a closet fuH of sweaters along with a severe case of "bird-cage 
breath." 
Being sick at college is a double disaster because Mom isn't around to 
make your favorite dessert, cook homemade chicken noodle soup and turn 
the TV channel in order for you to be able to watch your favorite soaps 
all day . When sick at school, your roomie stays as far away as possible 
to avoid becoming infested, and your RA scans around the dorm unsuccess-
fully looking for aspirin and Pepto-Bismol. 
When you are sick, you feel isolated from life because you can't go to 
the cafe and socialize, and you don't feel like calling anyone. Also, 
everyone stays clear of your germ path so they won't be the next patient 
at "Marian Hospital." Although you do miss class when you are under the 
weathe , to me it is not worth all of the trips to the bathroom, 36 boxes 
of Kleenex, and numerous capsules, pills, and spoonfuls of medicine . 
Today, I feel much better and my advice to everyone is to take 
vitamins, dres s warmly, get plenty of rest and call me in the morning. I 
hope you have enjoyed your "medical advice for the day". After receiving 
my doctor bill, please submit your payment to 11 Dr. Kildare Kuper", 206 
Clare Hall, Marian Hospital. 
Note: Some people wi 11 do just about anything to get a phone ca 11 , won I t 
they, Linda????? 
************************************************************************* 
DID YOU KNOW??????????? 
-When gentlemen in medieval Japan wished to seal an agreement, they 
urinated together, crisscrossing their streams of urine. 
-Humans are susceptible to a disease called the "Laughing Sickness." 
People stricken with the disease literally laugh themselves to death. 
The disease is known in on,ly one place in the world, among the Kuru 
tribe of New Guinea. 
-One-fourth of the world's population lives on less than $200 per year . 
Ninety million people survive on less than $75 per year. 
-Accord ing to the National Safety Council. a toothp ick is the object 
most often choked on by Americans. 
************************************************************************* 
Thank you members of Clare Hall Board who decorated the Bulletin Board! !! 
Art 
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M. A. T .... . by Chris Tuell 
- ut oor 
-Concert Nancy 




of Art Oct. 4 
ct . ar, an 
H. Smith, Cello Oct. 4 Deboest Lecture Hall 
Oct. 31 8:00pm MSA 
Tuan Phung Oct. 4 Library 
Diane Solar Oct. 25 Library 
the 68th Indiana Artist Show Indpls. Museum 
-"At Home With the Masters" Deboest Lecture Hall Oct. 8 8:00pm 
Theater-Coming Oct. 30 "Tartuffe" Marian Auditorium 
-"The Elephant Man" Oct. 2, 3 8:00pm Indiana Central University 
-"Mixed Nuts" an improvisational comedy group will appear at 
Broad Ripple Playhouse Oct. 2 11:30 pm 
************************************************************************* 
INTERNATIONAL YEAR OF SAINT FRANCIS ...... . ... . 
This weekend marks the beginning of a world-wide, year-long celebration 
of the 800th anniversary of the birth of St. Francis (patron of the Sisters 
of St. Franc is at Marian College). St. Francis, a favorite among Protes-
tants and Catholi cs alike, has been portrayed in a variety of ways from 
a lover of nature t o a 'peace-knik'. While he was both of these, he was 
much more. He and the thousands of men and women, religious and lay 
throughout the world, have been inspired by the i deal to live the Gospel 
values more faithfully . They work to renew themselves and society in the 
beauty and challenge of Jesus' message to value .: and celebrate all life, 
to care for the poor, the outcasts, to be peacemakers, to love and serve 
God. 
Plans at Marian to inaugurate this eighth centenary include special 
music at the weekend Masses, and the blessing of a new statue of St. 
Francis which will be placed outdoors on the campus. Sunday, Oct. 4, 
everyone is invited to attend the festivities at Sacred Heart Parish, 
Indy, starting at 4 p.m. with the 11 Transitus 11 service commemorating the 
passing of Francis into eternity, followed by a brown bag supper, concert 
by John Michael Talbott, and closing with evening prayer. (anyone wishing 
a ride contact Sr. Sue). 
This year of celebration can be a time for all of us to deepen our ef-
forts to live the Christian life. 
************************************************************************* 
Square Dance, Oct. 9i It starts at 8:00 in the Intramural Gym . Food wil l 
be free. Come and have a good time !!! 
************************************************************************* 
RESPIRATORY THERAPY WEEK 
October 5-10 , ·1981 
page 8 
Wh at is Respiratory Therapy? It i s one of the fastest growing health care 
specia1ti es o It offers the dynamic individual the opportunity to become 
·a mem&er of the hea 1th care team in the treatment, diagnosis, and pre-
vention of lun g diseaseo The patients range in age from newborns to the 
elderly. They may have been admitted to a hospital for a minor breath ing 
problem or they may need complete breathing support due to a car accident 
or some type of trauma. In essence, the Respiratory Therapy Practitioner 
is a life support specialist. · 
Opportunities? There are unlimited positions available in Respiratory 
Therapy Departments throughout the United States. These opportunities 
are primarily in hospitals. Jobs can also be found in respiratory care 
service companies . 
Sta~ting salaries? A Graduate Respirato ry Therapy Technician (GRTT) can 
usua1 1y expect a starting sala ry between $11 ,000 and 13,000/year. A 
Graduate Respi ratory Therapist (GRT) starts at about $1 3,000 to 15,000 
per year . These f i gures depend upon the size of the hos pital, geograph ic 
locat·on, and your personal interview when applying for a position . 
Credenti ai s? Certified Respirato ry The rapy Technician ( CRTT) 
Reg istered Respiratory The rapis t (RRT) 
Both credential requ i re examination by the Nat i ona l Board for 
Respiratory Therapy . (NBRT) 
What is avail~ble at Mari an College? Marian College has both a one yea r 
program to become a CRTT and a two year program leading to an A.S. Degree 
to become an RRT . Clinical affiliations are with St . Vincent Hospital 
and Methodist Hospital. 
For more informati on about this exciting health care specialty 
please see the Program Director of the Marian College School of Respira-
t ory Therapy, Room 301, Marian Hall or call St. Vincent Hospital, Human 
Res ource Development Department-871-2394 . Please leave you r name and 
phone number if the Program Director i s not immediately available. 
************************************************************************* 
FREE MOVIE : Social Planning Presents- -- 11 My Bodyguard" 
This exhil arating movie about Chicago high school students has left 
audiences cheering . Cl i fford Peache (Chris Makepeace, Meatballs), trans-
fe_rs from private to public school and becomes the victim of a 11 protection 
racket 11 run by the school thug (Matt Dillon, Little Darlings). Looking 
for a bodyguard, Peache seeks out the huge Linderman (Adam Baldwin, 
Ordinary People ), and finds him to be a sens i tive outcast. Tony Bill has 
e~eated a warm, funny film about fr ' endshi p and grow ing up . 
The movie starts at 7:30 p. mo at the Li brary Audito rium. Also, a l2 hour 
of movie previews after the show . Important : there will be no admi ssion !! 
**~**-:********************'!<"!'*****************************+:-:..·*************"* 
APPLAUDS .. , . . . . 
BRICKS ' . . 
WALKI NG IN THE RA IN 
HAWKEYE , TRAPPER, BLAKE 
MAI TAI 
COLLISTA AND CURLS 
3-MAIN SNOBS 
OH, I 'M SURE 
ROAD TRIPS TO LAFAY ETTE~ 
PURDUE 15 NOTRE DAME 14 
GO BOI LERS !! ! 
GREE N FLYING SAUCERS 
THE SUPREME MO NAD 
SUNDAY NIGHT AT GODFATH ERS 
BON NI E' s WILLP OWER 
CRUNCHIES1 SALAD 




GUYS RUNN ING ON BLUE CIRCLES 
GOOD FR IENDS 





FOREI GN SPIES 
ROAD TRIPS TO PURDUE 
DOT'S NOTE 
THE 11 JOE KELLY I S11 ON 2ND FLOOR 
THE TWO BEST BUDDIES-ANNIE & DONNA 
TO 11 CHI CKEN PATTIES11 · -
11 I THIN K PAPA IS ASLE EP11 
POSSESS ION ON THE SE COND FLOOR 
THE FATMOB ILE AND BU TLE R 
PAPA HECTOR AND BROTHER BILL 
MARIAN COLLEGE AND ROOMMATES 
BEAT ING 8.0 . AT TENNIS 
RICK S?RI NGFTELD 
BE ONES 
BOBBIE 1 s GREAT CATCH 
BJORN GR INER 





APPLAUDS ( PAGE 9 
cont) 
VOGU E 
FAIRMONl' HOTE L 




?bscen: raggedy ann dolls 
1 nsomn, a at rm 224 
~ld_girl scout songs at 1:00am 
Juni ors 
11 frien ds 11 '-" 
mid- t erms 
wet fl oo rs i n 2240 
1 oud freshmen ! ! 
throwing up in trash cans 
D's cream 
my fri end 
phone bi H s 
oysters 
no ma il or male 
blowing chow 
intense ones 
bobbiet s bunk 
falling whil e 
bren's underneath 
aerobic gas 
CON FI DENTIALS 
Hey ma e st ripper , l et 's go to 
White Castl e!! ! 
Mary Beth, is yo ur ·lighter filled? 
Russell, we aren't t alking t o you! 
A gcssip is one who talks about 
othe peop1 e ; a bore is one who 
talks to you abou himself; a 
bril liant conve~sationalis • 




WHO'S WHO----- - - - ----
Each year f ifteen to twenty sen i or are nominated by Marian Coll ege to 
Who's Who in Amer.: can Co11eges and Uni;ersiti es . 11 Nominees a e selected 
based on academic achievement, campus a:t i ·ties and community serv ~ce, 
All faculty and studen ts are i nvi ted to submit nominations through the · 
chairman or cub pres i dent or Student Board. See notice on main bulleti n 
board , 
****** ~~*******~******~******************************~****************** 
THANK YOU !-- -------- --
11a ny tha!'lks to a1 . those who helped make the campus ministry con fer-
ence, Sept. 25-26 such a success; thos e who attended (partici pants came 
from 19 coll eges and univers ities in Indiana), those who worked ·on the 
conference, and those who gracious 1y offered to host a partici pant. We 
can be very proud of our sp·rit at Marian!! 
Campus Mi nistry 
******* ***** * ********************************************************* 
NOTICE .· o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o. o to. o •• 
We have received reports i~ our office of an ind·vidual who has been 
in101v din unauthorized sale and sol~ ci tation activities on our campus . 
The "ndividual in ques tion represents ~i de 1 ity Uni n Life Insurance Co. 
and i nd ·~ate~ that she has been given permission by Marian Col l ege to ta lk 1 
with students ab0ut a 11 guaranteed sa.v~ngs program11 that would provide long 
term di sab~ 1ity and other benefits . The rapresentative's name i s Pam 
Hu tch inson. 
I want to al er t you to the fact that under no circums tances wou ld the 
Col l ege autho rize any i nsu rance company to solicit on campus. If you are 
contacted by any representative from Fide1ty Union Life, I woul d en-
courage you t o noti fy my off ice and we will take whatever additiona l 
acti on necessary to prevent further contact \vi th ou r students. 
William H. Woodman 
Bean of Student Serv ices 
~************************************************************************ 
A RELIGIOUS DIRECTORY TO INDY FOR COLLEGE & UNIVERSITY PEOPLE 
Th is gu i de, (a white book l et) is ava il able free fr om Campus Min i st ry 
and Student Board. It li sts the various churches and prog rams for young 
adu lts in Indy . Stop by and pick one up. 
************************************************************************* 
QU OTABLE QUOTE .. . .. 
11 A man who works with his hands is a laborer; a man who works with 
hi s hands and his brain is a craftsman; a man wh o works with hi s hands 
and his brai.ns and hi s heart i s an artist. 11 
-Loui s Nizer 
************************************************************************* 
REM IN DER .. . .. Circle K meeting at 3:30 Tuesday in Room 206, Mari an Hall. 
************************************************************************** 
PHOTOGRAPHIC NOTES----- . _ . pagE 11 
SENIORS : I have been t~king ~nvironmental (outdoors) pictures of Marian 
sen iors for !he last.five tears. If you are.interested in being photo-
graphically :mmortali 7ed w1th ou r 114 park-1 ke acres as the background, 
please stop 1n my of'. ce so that I can show you some samples of my work 
and discuss the details . 
CLUBS/TEAMS/ORGANIZATIONS/GROUPS: I have accepted the responsib ili ty of 
being the offi cial photographer for the Admiss i ons Department for the 
1981-82 school year. It will be my respons i bility to proviee them with 
the pictures that they need for al l of thei r recruiting endeavors (View 
Book, brochures, sc rapbooks, etc . ) . I am particularly interested in 
photographically ca~turing the four ~min facets of what I belie e is the 
totality o'. the Marian Co'.lege Ex~er:ence; the Inte l lectual , the Spiritua , 
the Athlet ic, . and th: Soci al. Th i s 1s a very. demanding, but not impos s 
ibl e task . With a little he l p from you, I th i nk I can do i t. If your 
group i s invo~ved with an event . that f al ls in to one of these categori es 
(and just about all events do , in one way or another ), please et me 
know the part·culars (i . e., when, where , who, etc . ) in ad ance so that 
I can t ry to be the re. If I cannot, there is a ery good pcss i bility 
that a member of the Photography Club can. In add i t ion to the more 
formal/o rgan ized events, I am also very interested i n capturi ng the less 
fo rmal, more impromptu situat i ons that occur when fri ends ge t together 
and simply enjoy the pleasure of each others' company . In other words, 
if a housing unit, do rm wing, intramura l team, or simply a bunch of 
friends want to have their picture taken wh i le they are do i ng something 
that they like to do together (e.g., jogging, sitting on thei r porch , 
hanging· from a tree, playing in the autumn l eaves, etc. ), pl ease contact 
me and we can wo rk out the details. Be as creative as you can be; the 
very best photographs are a combination of good photographic techniques 




The freshman, sophomore, jur:ior, and senior classes are co-
sponsoring a square dance!!!! It will be in the Intramural 
Gym next Friday night at 8:00. FREE caramel apples and apple 
cider will be served and the scenery will almost make you 
believe you're right at home in your Batesville barn!! ! It 
promises to be loads of fun --- remember l ast year????? Y'all 
come on down now, ya heaah??? 
************************************************************************* 
There is no such thing as illegitimate children---only illegitimate 
parents. ---Judge Leon R. Yankwich 
INTRAMURAL CO-ED SOFTBAL L TOURNEY 1~81 
BE ONES 
Sept . 30 BE ONES 
PSYCHO' S 
Oct . 5 
4:30 LEAGUE CHAMPS 
NO PRIDE 
NO PRIDE 




t r · 
, 
LOST CAUSE Oct . 5 
.. 
I AETA THI 
Oct . 7 ----------·--~- ·---
MUPPETS 5: 30 LfAGCE CHAMPS 
~·7 
Sept, 30 i NADS 
NADS 
